
UPCAI Architecture and Landscape Committee Minutes

9/25/2020 - via ZOOM VIDEO CONFERENCE 10:00am

8301 Park Blvd. University Park, FL 34201

Date Address Lot # Neighborhood Name Project Type Fee Pic Approve/Deny Committee Votes Comment/Contingencies

9/18/2020 6304 Thorndon Circle 24 Eaton Place Lance Bache (Bache Investments, LLC) Painting: Body - SW7551 Greek Villa, Trim and Door - 

SW7048 - Urbane Bronze

N/A X Resubmission 

Requested

Not approved: 0 approve / 5 Oppose The combination is inconsistent with the style of house colors prevalent in 

University Park. The ALC suggests a soft gray or a creamier/softer white for the 

body of the home. You may also refer to the sample paint books of pre-approved 

paint colors available at the PBM office located at 8301 The Park Boulevard.

9/25/2020 6422 Addington Place 17 Hampton Green Thomas Lordi Landscaping alterations per plans. X X Tabled The ALC abstained from voting until 10/02/2020. The ALC has questions about the tree removal and the palmettos. Please join the 

next meeting to be held on Friday, 10/2/2020 via zoom to discuss your 

application. PBM will have photos of the rear yard to review next week. 

9/25/2020 6617 St. James Crossing 77 St. James Park Lorraine Buck Appeal of Denial: Remove Red Flower Tree in front yard 

and grind stump. Area will be covered with mulch.

N/A X Approved 5 approve / 0 opposed Replacement is required. A Crepe Myrtle or Jathropa is suggested or another tree 

of your choosing. 

9/25/2020 6738 Virginia Crossing 17 Virginia Water Ellen Andrews Removal of Palm Tree, right side of home, for proactive 

measures. Concerned the roots may cause future 

driveway damage. The one on left was recently 

X X Approved  5 approve / 0 opposed None.

9/25/2020 7122 Marston Court 15 Highgate Beverly & Herman Striefler Roof Replacement: Slate profile, Wildwood range X Tabled The ALC abstained from voting - see comments. Your request will be reviewed after the review fee has been submitted. 

9/25/2020 7218 Marlow Place 19 Marlow Myra & Arnold Weisgold Generator Installation to be screened by viburnum 

hedge

X X Approved 5 approve / 0 opposed Generator to be screened with a 10-gallon hedge form style landscape material 

(planted on 24" centers) that have the capacity to screen the equipment.

9/25/2020 7905 Wyndham Court 14 Devonshire Place Martha Marsh Generator Installation to be screened by existing 

landscaping

X X Conditionally 

Approved

5 approve / 0 opposed The pool equipment and generator are to be screened with a 10-gallon hedge 

form style landscape material (planted on 24" centers) that will screen the 

equipment. Please submit your plan to screen the equipment.

9/25/2020 8214 Regents Court 4 Regents Park Ian Nicolson Tree Removal: diseased Bismarck Palm X X Approved 5 approve / 0 opposed No replacement is required.

9/25/2020 8330 Grosvenor  Court 22 Grosvenor Gardens Brad Sanders RESUBMISSION: Landscaping alterations - remove all of 

the evergreen ground cover on each side of the 

driveway, and replace with grass. The palms will be 

surrounded by a small bed, complimented with carissa 

emerald ground cover. 

X X Approved 5 approve / 0 opposed None.

9/25/2020 Virginia Water Pool House N/A Virginia Water Mac McDevitt Oak tree removal at the back of the pool house N/A X Approved 5 approve / 0 opposed None.

* The new compliance task force will address this.

7. Common Area Approval Form: Steve Hatton explained the procedure for utilizing this form. 

Respectfully Submitted,

Sarah Hans, Secretary ALC

1. Call Meeting to order:  9:59am

2. Certify Quorum of Committee:  present via video conference - Kathy Bondur, Sarah Hans, Lynda Morrison, Bob Neal, & Emery Tapley. Absent - Christine Lukowitsch

3. Previously distributed minutes from 9/18/2020 Meeting were unanimously ratified

4. Applications Review:

10. Adjourned by unanimous consent at 11:11am.

5. Turf Replacement:

6. Kathy Bondur asked what the ALC can do to help the enforcement of full perimeter plantings:

* The ALC needs a consistent turf replacement policy and to also make time for discussion and development of an agreed upon POV/policy. 

* We all agreed that until the water usage/irrigation issues are sorted out, we cannot proceed without knowing timelines, requirements, etc.

* Steve Hatton reported the recording of water usage is in the early stages and data is forthcoming on consumption vs. allotment. 

In the meantime, the ALC is receiving landscape requests to replace turf and we do not know how we should be voting, while the irrigation remains as is.

* Kathy Bondur proposed to write a note to the HOA to request direction. Is University Park planning to focus solely on making changes to the common areas first?

* SWFWMD can make recommendations regarding the impact of making changes to the residences vs. common areas.

* Curtis Nickerson is investigating common areas that can be converted without much visual impact. 

9. 7316 Barclay Court Update: Steve Hatton reported the homeowner responded with the schedule and reasons for the delay. The work began in May and should be completed within two months.

* The question was raised as to the responsibilty if one buys a house with pre-existing violations, such as this. 

Park Boulevard Management is responsible for identifying all violations and University Park Community Association is responsible for enforcing compliance prior to the close of a sale.

 * Kathy Bondur made a motion, Emery Tapley seconded and it was unanimously approved not to review applications until the fee has been collected. 

* Kathy Bondur will alert the HOA by email informing them of our effort to enforce this.

8. Application Review Fee: The ALC has received and approved several applications recently without the review fee being collected by PBM. There is no system in place for any follow-up to collecting fees after the application has been reviewed and approved. 

ALC Applications Minutes 9.25.2020


